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特性として下腿三頭筋の筋厚（muscle thickness: MT），筋束長（fascicle length: FL），羽状角
（pennation angle: PA）を，また力学的特性として足関節と筋組織のスティフネスを測定した。
筋の形態的特性測定では下腿長の近位30%部位を対象として腓腹筋内側頭（gastrocnemius 





MTについてはMGの麻痺側では14.6± 2.5 mmであり，非麻痺側では16.6± 3.8 mm で，
麻痺側が非麻痺側に対して低値を示したが（p＜0.05），LGおよび SOLでは有意な差はみられ
なかった。麻痺側における FLはMGでは28.1± 6.8 mm，LGでは38.5± 14.9 mm，SOLでは






のスティフネスは麻痺側でそれぞれ0.259± 0.153 Nm/mm，0.181± 0.133 Nm/mmであり，非
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フットレスト部側面に設置したポテンシオメータ（CP-2FB, Midori Precisions, Tokyo, Japan）よ
り足関節角度を，フットレストの4隅に配置したロードセル（LMA-100N, Kyowa Electric 
Instruments, Tokyo, Japan）より得る鉛直方向の荷重値から以下の式を用いて受動トルクを算出
した（図2）。
Figure 1. Experimental set-up
Table 1 Characteristics of stroke patients
I: brain infarction, H: brain hemorrhage
※ : multiple cerebral infarction
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被験者の下腿周径囲は麻痺側で32.9± 2.5 cm，非麻痺側で34.5± 2.4 cmであり，麻痺側の
方が有意に低い値を示した（p＜0.05）。図3に下腿三頭筋各筋のMT，FL，PAの結果を示す。
MTはMGの麻痺側において非麻痺側よりも有意に低い値を示したものの（麻痺側14.6± 
2.5 mm，非麻痺側16.6± 3.8 mm，p＜0.001）LGおよび SOLでは，有意な差はみられなかっ
Figure 3
P: 麻痺側，NP: 非麻痺側
MT: muscle thickness, FL: fascicle length, PA: pennation angle
*: p<0.05, P vs. NP
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た（LG：麻痺側11.3± 1.9 mm，非麻痺側12.0± 1.5 mm，p＞0.05，SOL：麻痺側15.6± 3.2 
mm，非麻痺側18.1± 3.8 mm，p＞0.05）。FLは下腿三頭筋のいずれの筋でも麻痺側と非麻痺
側で有意な差がみられ，麻痺側の方が非麻痺側と比較して低値を示した（MG：麻痺側28.1±
6.8 mm，非麻痺側41.1± 8.0 mm，p＜0.001，LG：麻痺側38.5± 14.9 mm，非麻痺側51.0±

















Figure 4. Passive torque - ankle joint angle
P: 麻痺側，NP: 非麻痺側
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フネスは，麻痺側で0.181± 0.133 Nm/mmで，非麻痺側では0.087± 0.070 Nm/mmで，麻痺
側が非麻痺側に対して有意に高い値を示した（p＜0.05）。SOLのスティフネスは，麻痺側で















Figure 6. delta PA - ankle joint angle
●：麻痺側，○：非麻痺側
Figure 7. delta AP - ankle joint angle
●：麻痺側，○：非麻痺側
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Zhao et al.49）は脳血管障害患者のMGと SOLを対象としてMTを測定しており， MGの麻痺側
が14.6± 2.4 mm，非麻痺側が16.0± 2.2 mmと本研究の結果と非常に近い値を示した。それ




































結果となった 32）。根岸ら 32）は，廃用によるMTの減少と PAの減少が同時に発生したことによ
り，FLの構造変化が制限されたことを考察しているが，本研究のMGでは，MTの減少と FL
の減少が同時にみられ，PAは麻痺側と非麻痺側で有意な差がみられなかったことから，MG
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対する FL伸長ではMGと LGで麻痺側の方が小さかった（図5）。Gao et al.15）は，本研究と同
様に脳血管障害患者の麻痺側で FL伸長性が小さいことと，MG関節スティフネスが高いこと
を報告している 14）。同様に，モデルを用いた分析でも Svantesson et al.40）は脳血管障害患者に
おいて，麻痺側は非麻痺側と比較すると筋スティフネスが有意に高いことを示している。これ















で明らかにされているが 8），この結果は FLと同様の傾向を示した。Diong et al.9）と Zhao et 
al.49）は本研究の結果とは異なり，中枢神経系の障害により腱のスティフネスが低下したこと
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The architectural and mechanical properties of paralyzed  
muscles in patients with post stroke
Emika KATO
Abstract
Motor paralysis is well known to be due to central nervous system disorders such as stroke and leads to 
higher joint torque in response to passive joint motion. To establish an effective rehabilitation approach for the 
prevention of disuse syndrome, quantitative evaluation of the paralyzed muscle is quite important. The purpose 
of this study was to better understand the muscle property due to motor paralysis.
Thirteen post-stroke patients participated in this study as subjects. We measured muscle thickness (MT), 
fascicle length (FL), and pennation angle (PA) of the triceps surae muscles as the architectural properties of 
muscles and stiffness of ankle joint and each of the triceps surae muscles as the mechanical properties, using ul-
trasonography. The measurements of the gastrocnemius medialis (MG), gastrocnemius lateralis (LG), and soleus 
(SOL) were taken at a proximal level of 30% of the shank length. To measure stiffness, the subjects sat on a chair 
of the dynamometer, with their hip and knee joints flexed 90° and the ankle joint was passively dorsiflexed from 
20° of plantar flexion to 20° of dorsiflexion (5°/s). The muscle architectural parameters and stiffness were tested 
using a paired t test on the paralyzed and non-paralyzed sides. The FL, PA and aponeurosis according to the 
change in ankle joint angle were tested using repeated measures two-way analysis of variance.
The results of the MT (MG) was 14.6±2.5 mm on the paralyzed side and 16.6±3.8 mm on the non-paralyzed 
side (p<0.05), the paralyzed side showed significantly lower value than non-paralyzed side. But the LG and SOL 
did not show significant difference between paralyzed and non-paralyzed side about MT. The FLs, on the para-
lyzed side were significantly shorter than those on the non-paralyzed side in all the triceps surae muscles. On 
the paralyzed side, the FLs of the MG, LG, and SOL were 28.1±6.8 mm, 38.5±14.9 mm, and 30.1±8.4 mm, re-
spectively. On the non-paralyzed side, the FLs of the MG, LG, and SOL were 41.1±8.0 mm, 51.0±15.0 mm, and 
42.5±9.0 mm, respectively. The results of the PA (LG) was 9.3±3.0° on the paralyzed side and 15.5±6.8° on the 
non-paralyzed side (p<0.05), the paralyzed side showed significantly lower value than non-paralyzed side. But 
the MG and SOL did not show significant difference between paralyzed and non-paralyzed side about PA. The an-
kle joint stiffness during passive ankle joint dorsiflexion on the paralyzed side was significantly greater than that 
on the non-paralyzed side (0.133±0.046 Nm/° and 0.097±0.038 Nm/°). The muscle stiffness values of the MG 
and LG on the paralyzed side were 0.259±0.153 Nm/mm and 0.181±0.133 Nm/mm, respectively. The muscle 
stiffness value of the MG and LG on the non-paralyzed side were 0.139±0.069 Nm/mm and 0.087±0.070 
Nm/mm, respectively. MG and LG showed significantly higher muscle stiffness on the paralyzed side than non- 
paralyzed side, but SOL did not show significantly difference between both sides. Similarly, the ankle joint stiff-
ness and muscle stiffness of the triceps surae muscles showed higher values on the paralyzed than on the non-
paralyzed side. In addition, muscle elongation according to the change in passive ankle dorsiflexion in the MG 
and LG showed a significant interaction, but not in the SOL between the paralyzed and the non-paralyzed sides.
The present results indicated a significant alteration both architecturally and mechanically in the paralyzed 
muscles by motor paralysis due to the central nervous system disorder (i.e., stroke). Especially the biarticular 
muscle (i.e., the gastrocnemius muscle) was more affected than the SOL (mono-articular muscle). The present 
result implies that the protocol of the rehabilitation approach for reducing muscle stiffness should consider the 
anatomical characteristics of muscles due to the type of injury/disorder and the individual variability among 
patients.
Keywords: paralyzed muscle, muscle architecture, stroke, ultrasonography, stiffness
